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At daybreak Laurence woke, feeling 
much refreshed.'

Thé coffee was already boiling and 
Ceoil wee beading over the Are.

He turned with a smile of greeting 
as he heard Laurence move.

"Good-morning, Laury. How do you 
feel this morning?" .

"Better, lad—almost well!" replied 
Laurence, Using.

Cecil lumped to hie feet.
"No, no, Sir; yon lie down again. 

Ingratitude 11 à mild name tbr the 
folly you intend. What, sifter all my 
careful nursing to undb.it by using 
up your 6rst bit of strength? Lie 
down again, Mr. Presumption, and 
wait till breakfast Is oyer,"

"Nonsense!” said Laurence, smiling.- 
"I am all right Sit you down tod 
let me get the meal ready. It’S time 
I took my share Of the Work—" "

"Not a scrap—not a word! Lie 
down,” Insisted Cedi, with a touch 6t 
hie old superiority. "Do as you are 
told, Laury, now!”

And Laurence, seeing that all re
monstrance would he but waste of 
time, sat down on ths block.

"Now, here Is a cup of coffee—don’t 
drink It all until cook a steak for you. 
I suppoee you feel rather hungry af
ter 611 the Slope you've hhd?"

"Ï do," confessed Laurence. “But 
speak not ad contemptuously of the 
broth, lad. It was very good, tod til 
the sweeter tor your making," he ad- 
ded, gratefully.

The youth colored.
"Come, no compliments, Mr. Laury! 

Ton'll be waxing me to let yon do all 
sorts of wild things else. Steak ra
ther underdone? Well, It’s good for 
you. Walt a minute for the salt No 
pepper, of course. There you are."

And he set before the hungry and 
convalescent a tempting antelope 
steak, nicely browned and salted.

Laurence did not fall too, though.
"Not a scrap until I see you simi

larly served, my lad."
And he put the plate aside rosolute-
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In the American Market
we found a temporary depression in the Gar
ment Trade, and we dècidéâthat Ready-to-wear 
Goods were much better value than materials in 
the piece. We therefore bought accordingly.

OUR SHOWROOM DISPLAY OF LADIES 
AND CHILDREN’S READY-TCLUOEAR 

IS MOST EXTENSIVE

Love in the Wilds I thought I might want to daâh off 
here and there, When the lit seized 
me, and did not fancy being tied to 
the farm. But”—and he paused and 
.looked meaningly—"die settler came 
in that morning, and, lad, I’m think
ing it was-Oh your account I signed?" 
ahd he laughed hie short, rare laugh. 
“I took a fancy to you the first time 
I saw you at the Bay and, while the 
settler was talking and wheedling, I 
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WHETHER THEY GET “THE VOTE” OR 
NOT THIS SEASON,

Ladies of Fashion should be “in the Pink”. Pink 
Lingerie is being worn very extensively this 
year. Our buying of Lingerie includes some 
very dainty styles

Good Values in Ladies’ Costume Skirts.
Black and Navy Serge Skirts

@ $9.50, $10.80 and $12.90 each 
Silk Bengaline Skirts @ $8.00, $9.50 and $12.50 
Fancy Plaid and Check Silk Skirts at

me to go. 
he’ll have a friend here to light his 
battles until the wolves or a panther 
pushes me off the board.’ So I sign-
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apr6,6m,tu,f Duckworth Sts.
Cecil’s face was a study during this 

confession—for It was little else.
At first It turned paler than before, 

a transient flush passed over It, then 
the eyes seemed to grow larger, to 
HU and deepen with a wondrous, mar
velous tenderness, the Ups quivered 
with some Une, unspeakable emotion; 
then, as the man’s curt, grave voice 
ceased, the lad covered hie face with 
his hands, silent end overcome.

Before Laury could express his sur
prise at the result Cecil seemed to 
have recovered himself, and, turning 
to him with a look upon his face that 
struck Laurence to the heart, said, In 
thrilling tones:

"So, Laury, you agreed to be a 
slave—hush! I will say the word—-for 
me!"

LUMBER!"Very well, Mr. Impatient," said 
CeclL 0|

And he hastily put another Juicy 
steak on the Irons for himself.

Then they sat side by side and ate 
them.

It was an enjoyable breakfast, with 
good appetites and the most glorious 
scenery to add a zest

All the carefully-laid dejeuners 
would not compare with it.

They ate slowly, talking meanwhile, 
and looking through the open door at 
the mountains and sweet flower land.

Both were happy—Laurence with a 
strange, mysterious happiness he 
ootid not fathom or understand.

“The fever has left me entirely," he 
said, as Cecil disposed of the plates 
and kettle. “And, saving for a little 
weakness and the tingling of the 
scratches, I might fancy these last 
three days a dream."

And he smiled gravely.
"A very unpleasant one,” said Cecil, 

with a sigh. "Panther wounda -and
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CHAPTER XXXI.
Oh, shame to men! evil with evil! 
Firm concord holds, men only disagree 
And oreaturee rational.

various
prices.

White Summer Skirts, stylish and launderable 
to the fullest; English materials, Canadian 
made, @ $4.75 and $5.50 each.

Tlany other makes and styles in Skirts also 
on show.

Bargains in Ladies’ Serge Costumes.
One very special lot, worth $40.00, only $28.00

each. . ..
Another lot, tailor cut, silk lined, @ $50.00 and

$60.00 each.
THESE ARE “REAL COSTUMES.”

Girls’ Summer Dresses in Clever Styles.
We have a large assortment of Children’s 

Check Gingham and Middy Dresses such as we 
know you will not see . elsewhere. These are 
made in Canada from gqod old British mater
ials, so you know they will come out all right in 
the wash. ,

Girls’ While Lawn Underwear.
In this department we offer you really won

derful values, considering the prices of cottons 
to-day. -\
Children’s White Cambric (Combination) Un

derskirts @ 65c., 85c., $1.00 and $1.25 each 
Children’s White Cambric Embroidered Knick

ers @ 50c., 55c., 8Cj., 95c. and $1.25.
Children’s Rompers—Last year’s goods at last 

year’s prices.
We have also some Boys’ Washing Suits at last 

year’s prices.
The markets are very high, and will be until 

the^e is greater production, but we are endeav
ouring to give our customers the best possible 
values. . <

-Milton.
For the remainder of the evening 

Cecil was particularly silent and re
served, attentive and watchful, ever 
ready with the bandage and the broth, 
but very quiet and thoughtful.

So much so that Laurence was pus- 
sled, and after an Ineffectual attempt 
at conversation, he fell to watching 
the lad’s face with a halt-dreamy con
templation, and, In a fit of speculation 
as to the onuses that had sent the 
handsomed-faced, soft-voiced lad into 
the African wilds, he teU asleep.

Cecil, who had been waiting for this, 
rose and covered him with the rug, 
replenished the Are outside the hut. 
and then, after shutting the door, sank 
down upon the floor beside his head, 
and gazed long and fixedly upon hie 
weary yet placid and noble-looting 
face.

Casing thus, an expression of wist
ful, Indescribable lepdemee* settled 
like a cloud upon the youth1» face, tin 
Ups quivered, his eyes filled wtih 
tears, and, as It yielding to to uncon
trollable Impulse, he bent his head and 
suddenly, swiftly, yet lingeringly, 
touched the hot Ups of the stalwart 
runner with hie own.

Then, as II with shame, he started 
hack and covered Ms crimson face 
with tie two trembUhg hands.

As the qaress reefed lightly on his 
lips Laurence moved slightly, and the 
weary look upon Ms taee gave place 
to a smile of Ineffable peace and hap
piness.

But Cecil’s eyes were covered and 
did net see it

Be the night wore away: Laureaoe,
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High Grade . 
Smokers Goods!
JOHN COTTON’S

World-renowned Smok
ing Mixture
TOBACCO.

Bock & Co.’s High 
Grade

HAVANA CIGARS.
Made from the finest to
baccos grown on the Is
land of Cuba.................

The Famous
PALL MALL
Cork Tipped

CIGARETTES.
Each Cigarette will 

smoke to the end with 
delicious taste and ar
oma.

A shipment of the 
above goods just arrived 
and can be had at our 
Store.

JAMES P. CASH,
Tobacconist, Water St.

against onr wills. But that’s neither 
here nor there—* He broke off curt
ly, as It he bad said too much. "And 
you are happy at the form? Cecil. It 
the settler should ask you to bind 
yourself to him—for a score of years, 
say—hind yourself to Mm band and 
toot—what would you say?"

The youth looked round with a 
*arp. troubled look.

"Laury 1" ha exclaimed. "Bound? 
What do you mean—not he able to 
leave the farm when one would like?"

"Tea," said Laurence, curtly, and 
wtih a compression of the Ups.

"Bound Uke e slave!" said Cedi la 
low but Indignant tone». “No. Laury,
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A SURE RELIEF FOR 
WOMEN’S DISOR

DERS.
10 Days* Treatment Free.

Orange Lily Is a certain 
relief for all disorders of 
women. It is applied locally

Sleeplessness, Irritability, nervous
ness, gloomy forebodings of the 
future, depression and discourage
ment—these are seme of the symp
tôme which tell of exhausted nerves.

In order to avoid nervous prostra
tion or some term of paralysis it la 
Well to get the betiding up process
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